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N CARDIOFRAME™DR
Now with a lower profile and deeper reach than ever!
Universal sternum retractor system and operating
platform for valve surgery and beating heart surgery.

CARDIOFRAME ™DR

This low profile operating platform keeps operating area free
for surgeon’s maneuvers and combines maximum comfort
through a unique quick snap-in coupling for accessories with
less traumatic tissue handling, stable fixation and excellent
exposure.
New malleable hooks provide for a deeper reach as well
as for versatile adjustment to individual requirements and
patient anatomy. Carriers can be moved and fixed to any
desired position on arms or spreading bar.
The wide range of GEISTER
valve and beating heart accessories can also be used with this
platform. The system also accomodates some of the most common disposable arms for beating
heart surgery.

Order information:
Quick
change
of blades

29-0955
29-0940

CardioFrame™ Retractor, Frame (29-0955.BD) with 2 inserts
(29-0955.IN) and 2x Cooley blades 30mm deep (29-0956.30)
Sliding Carrier, snap-in coupling (3 recommended)

29-0955.30
29-0955.40
29-0956.30
29-0956.40

4x Morse blades 30mm deep
4x Morse blades 40mm deep
2x Cooley blades 30mm deep (included in 29-0955)
2x Cooley blades 40mm deep

29-1430.CF
29-1431.CF
29-1432.CF

Cooley Atrial Hook small 20mm, malleable shaft
Cooley Atrial Hook medium 35mm, malleable shaft
Cooley Atrial Hook large 45mm, malleable shaft

29-0941
29-0942
29-0943

Valve Hook small 18x52mm, short 14cm shaft
Valve Hook medium 18x80mm, short 14cm shaft
Valve Hook large 22x80mm, short 14cm shaft

29-0941L
29-0942L
29-0943L

Valve Hook small 18x52mm, long 19cm shaft
Valve Hook medium 18x80mm, long 19cm shaft
Valve Hook large 22x80mm, long 19cm shaft

29-0944L
29-0945L
29-0946L

Valve Hook small 18x52mm, long 19cm curved shaft
Valve Hook medium 18x80mm, long 19cm curved shaft
Valve Hook large 22x80mm, long 19cm curved shaft

29-0940

29-0955.40

29-0956.40
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